Mannan polysaccharides are widespread among plants, where they serve as structural elements in cell walls, as carbohydrate reserves, and potentially perform other important functions. Previous work has demonstrated that members of the cellulose synthase-like A (CslA) family of glycosyltransferases from Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), guar (Cyamopsis tetragonolobus), and Populus trichocarpa catalyze b-1,4-mannan and glucomannan synthase reactions in vitro. Mannan polysaccharides and homologs of CslA genes appear to be present in all lineages of land plants analyzed to date. In many plants, the CslA genes are members of extended multigene families; however, it is not known whether all CslA proteins are glucomannan synthases. CslA proteins from diverse land plant species, including representatives of the mono-and dicotyledonous angiosperms, gymnosperms, and bryophytes, were produced in insect cells, and each CslA protein catalyzed mannan and glucomannan synthase reactions in vitro. Microarray mining and quantitative real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis demonstrated that transcripts of Arabidopsis and loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) CslA genes display tissue-specific expression patterns in vegetative and floral tissues. Glycan microarray analysis of Arabidopsis indicated that mannans are present throughout the plant and are especially abundant in flowers, siliques, and stems. Mannans are also present in chloronemal and caulonemal filaments of Physcomitrella patens, where they are prevalent at cell junctions and in buds. Taken together, these results demonstrate that members of the CslA gene family from diverse plant species encode glucomannan synthases and support the hypothesis that mannans function in metabolic networks devoted to other cellular processes in addition to cell wall structure and carbohydrate storage.
Plant cells are enveloped by an extracellular matrix consisting of a highly organized and complex arrangement of carbohydrates, proteins, and often lignin. Among the many functions of plant cell walls, they define plant cell and organ shape, act as a barrier against plant pathogens, provide signals that direct growth and development, and supply strength and flexibility that enable plants to grow and respond to variable environmental conditions (Freshour et al., 2003; Somerville et al., 2004) . Cellulose, pectins, and cross-linking glycans, including xyloglucans, xylans, mixed-linkage b-glucans, and mannans are the main constituents of plant cell walls. Variations in cell wall composition and architecture impart unique forms and functions to the variety of specialized cell types found in plants. Human uses of plant cell wall constituents are significant and wide ranging; plant cell walls are used as food, fuel, textiles and building materials.
Whereas cell wall composition has been examined in a variety of plant species, only a small proportion of the hundreds of proteins predicted to be involved in cell wall biosynthesis and metabolism have been identified and characterized. Glycan synthases and glycosyltransferases that biosynthesize noncellulosic cell wall polysaccharides have been especially difficult to identify because these integral membrane proteins are often present in low quantities and many have proven to be labile during purification procedures (Keegstra and Raikhel, 2001) . Nonetheless, purification efforts have led to the identification of a number of cell wall biosynthetic enzymes, including xyloglucan fucosyltransferase, galactomannan galactosyltransferase, and homogalacturonan galacturonosyltransferase (Edwards et al., 1999; Perrin et al., 1999; Sterling et al., 2006) . All of these enzymes are predicted to be type II integral membrane proteins, with globular catalytic domains facing the Golgi lumen. This topology may explain why these proteins maintain detectable enzymatic activity in the presence of detergent. Many other plant cell wall biosynthetic enzymes are thought to be type III integral membrane proteins, whose polytopic nature may make them less amenable to purification techniques involving solubilization.
Molecular genetic and functional genomic strategies have provided a powerful alternative suite of tools for identifying genes encoding glycosyltransferases and glycan synthases involved in plant cell wall biosynthesis (Lerouxel et al., 2006; Liepman et al., 2007) . Many of the enzymes involved in cell wall metabolism are encoded by members of sizeable gene families (Yokoyama and Nishitani, 2004) . For example, the cellulose synthase family of genes includes the authentic cellulose synthase (CesA) genes and at least eight additional groups, designated cellulose synthase-like (Csl) genes because of sequence similarity with the CesA genes. Not all plants contain the same Csl subgroups. The 30 Csl proteins of Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) group into six Csl subfamilies: CslA, CslB, CslC, CslD, CslE, and CslG (Richmond and Somerville, 2000) . The 33 Csl proteins of rice (Oryza sativa) also group into six families: CslA, CslC, CslD, CslE, CslF, and CslH (Keegstra and Walton, 2006) . However, only the CslA, CslC, CslD, and CslE proteins are shared by Arabidopsis and rice. The Csl genes are considered the best candidates to encode enzymes that polymerize the backbones of b-linked noncellulosic polysaccharides (Richmond and Somerville, 2001; Hazen et al., 2002) . Experimental evidence to support this hypothesis for the CslA family came first from Dhugga et al. (2004) , who demonstrated that a CslA gene from guar (Cyamopsis tetragonolobus) encodes a b-mannan synthase. More recently, Liepman et al. (2005) expressed three Arabidopsis CslA genes in Drosophila Schneider 2 (S2) cells and demonstrated that the resulting CslA proteins were capable of producing b-mannans when supplied with GDP-Man and glucomannans when provided with a mixture of GDP-Man and GDP-Glc. Similar observations were made with CslA proteins from poplar (Populus spp.; Suzuki et al., 2006) .
Mannan polysaccharides are widespread among land plants and are also present in many algal species, some of which completely lack cellulose in their cell walls (Frei and Preston, 1968; Preston, 1968) . Several varieties of mannan polysaccharides have been characterized, including pure mannans, galactomannans, glucomannans, and galactoglucomannans. Structur-ally, each of these polysaccharides contains a b-1,4linked backbone composed of Man or a combination of Glc and Man residues; this backbone may be substituted with a-1,6-linked Gal side chains. Two different types of enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of mannan polysaccharides have been identified: a b-1,4-(gluco) mannan synthase (GlcManS) that polymerizes the polysaccharide backbone, and an a-1,6galactomannan galactosyltransferase that adds Gal residue side chains to the backbone (Edwards et al., 1999) . Mannan polysaccharides appear to serve at least two functions: (1) structural, as hemicelluloses that bind cellulose and as crystalline fibrils in algae that lack cellulose-based cell walls; and (2) storage, as nonstarch carbohydrate reserves in endosperm walls and vacuoles of seeds and in vacuoles in vegetative tissues (Preston, 1968; Meier and Reid, 1982; Brennan et al., 1996) . In the wood of gymnosperms, this polysaccharide is the most abundant cross-linking glycan (Maeda et al., 2000) . In Arabidopsis, mannans have been immunolocalized to the thickened secondary cell walls of xylem and fiber cells and appear to be present in primary walls and possibly in the vacuoles of other cells (Handford et al., 2003) . Man constitutes a significant percentage of total monosaccharides in Arabidopsis inflorescence stems, which contain vascular cells and fibers with thickened secondary cell walls (Zhong et al., 2001; Brown et al., 2005; Zhong et al., 2005; Harholt et al., 2006) . In other tissues consisting mostly of cells lacking secondary walls, such as leaves, very little mannan is present (Zablackis et al., 1995) . Crystalline mannans appear to take the place of cellulose as the primary structural polysaccharide in certain algal species (Frei and Preston, 1968; Preston, 1968) .The seeds of certain legume species have rich galactomannan deposits in the cell walls and in vacuoles of endosperm cells, where they serve as storage polysaccharides. Pure mannans serve a similar function in the fruits of some species of palm (e.g. ivory nut palm [Metroxylon salomonense]). Vacuolar mannans and glucomannans have been observed in vegetative tissues of a variety of monocot species, including members of the Liliaceae, Orchidaceae, and Araceae (Meier and Reid, 1982) .
Although it is hypothesized that many or even most of the Csl genes encode enzymes involved in plant cell wall biosynthesis, the biochemical functions of very few of these gene products have actually been demonstrated. It is tempting to speculate that biochemical activity is conserved within each Csl family. However, there is limited experimental evidence to support this hypothesis. The CslA family provides an excellent case study to test this hypothesis. Among the Csl gene families present in Arabidopsis and rice, the CslA family contains the most members, with nine present in each genome (Richmond and Somerville, 2001; Hazen et al., 2002) . CslA gene sequences are unique to plants and have been observed in over 100 plant species, including representatives of the mosses (Ceratodon purpureus, Physcomitrella patens), ferns (Adiantum capillus-veneris), and gymnosperms (Picea sp., Pinus sp.), as well as monoand dicotyledonous angiosperms (http://cellwall. stanford.edu/php/summary.php). Previous studies using heterologous expression revealed that CslA gene products from Arabidopsis, guar, and poplar catalyze b-mannan and glucomannan synthase reactions in vitro (Dhugga et al., 2004; Liepman et al., 2005; Suzuki et al., 2006) . To determine whether these activities are conserved, CslA proteins from diverse land plant lineages were expressed in insect cells. Recombinant CslA proteins from representative mono-and dicotyledonous angiosperms, as well as a gymnosperm and a bryophyte each catalyzed mannan and glucomannan synthase reactions in vitro. Analysis of the expression patterns of CslA genes and deposition patterns of mannan polysaccharides indicate that the physiological roles of these polysaccharides may extend beyond structure and storage and that mannans are involved in other growth and developmental processes.
RESULTS
To extend our understanding of functional conservation within the CslA family, the enzymatic activities of CslA proteins from a bryophyte (P. patens; Roberts and Bushoven, 2007) , a gymnosperm (loblolly pine [Pinus taeda]), a monocot (rice; Hazen et al., 2002) , and a dicot (Arabidopsis; Richmond and Somerville, 2001) were examined using heterologous expression. CslA sequences from loblolly pine were identified by searching the Cell Wall database (http://www.cellwall.stanford. edu) and the Loblolly Pine expressed sequence tag database (http://pinetree.ccgb.umn.edu/) using Arabidopsis CslA protein sequences as queries. The sequences assembled into contigs that represented partial coding regions of two distinct CslA homologs. The sequences were verified by using gene-specific primers to amplify cDNA obtained from loblolly pine xylem. The corresponding full-length cDNA clones were obtained by screening a cDNA library from developing loblolly pine xylem and designated PtaCslA1 and PtaCslA2. Putative full-length polypeptide sequences were deduced from the nucleotide sequences of cDNA clones isolated for this study and obtained from stock centers ( Supplemental Table S1 ; Seki et al., 2002; Kikuchi et al., 2003) . The predicted proteins encoded by this collection of CslA genes are 55% to 96% identical to each other. For phylogenetic analysis of CslA genes families, a parsimony phylogram was constructed using an alignment of full-length CslA polypeptide sequences from the complete genomes of Arabidopsis (Richmond and Somerville, 2001) , rice (Hazen et al., 2002) , Populus trichocarpa (Suzuki et al., 2006) , and P. patens (Roberts and Bushoven, 2007) as well as the full-length CslA protein sequences from loblolly pine ( Fig. 1) . Although it was originally reported that the P. patens genome could contain as many as five CslA genes (Roberts and Bushoven, 2007) , only three (PpCslA1, PpCslA2, and PpCslA3) were identified in the assembled genome (data not shown). The topology of the phylogram is characterized by several monospecific clades. These include a well-supported P. patens clade as has been shown previously (Roberts and Bushoven, 2007) . In addition, a well-supported clade of four Arabidopsis sequences clusters with three other Arabidopsis sequences to form a moderately well-supported clade containing seven Arabidopsis sequences. Similarly, a well-supported clade of five rice sequences clusters with two additional rice sequences to form a moderately well supported clade of seven rice sequences. These rice and Arabidopsis clades are supported by a previous analysis (Suzuki et al., 2006) . Pairing of P. trichocarpa sequences PtCslA1 with PtCslA2 and PtCslA4 with PtCslA5 is also consistent with a previous analysis of CslA protein sequences (Suzuki et al., 2006) and with evidence of a recent duplication of the P. trichocarpa genome (Tuskan et al., 2006) . Strong support is also provided for a clade containing one Arabidopsis Figure 1 . Phylogenetic analysis of CslA sequences. A parsimony phylogram that corresponds to the majority consensus of 1,000 bootstrap replicates (percent values above 50% shown) for full-length CslA polypeptide sequences deduced from the complete genomes of Arabidopsis (At), rice (Os), P. trichocarpa (Pt), and P. patens (Pp) and from cDNA sequences isolated from a loblolly pine (Pta) cDNA library is shown. Recombinant CslA proteins shown in boxes catalyze b-1,4mannan and/or glucomannan synthase reactions in vitro. These activities were demonstrated in previous studies for AtCslA2, AtCslA7, and AtCslA9 by Liepman et al. (2005) and for PtCslA1 and PtCslA3 by Suzuki et al. (2006) . sequence and a pair of P. trichocarpa sequences. The placements of AtCslA9, PtCslA3, OsCslA1, OsCslA9, the loblolly pine sequences, and the PtCslA1/2 pair are not resolved.
The hypothesis that mannan and/or glucomannan synthase activity is conserved among proteins encoded by CslA genes from Arabidopsis and other plant species was tested using a heterologous expression system. CslA proteins from Arabidopsis, rice, loblolly pine, and P. patens were expressed in Drosophila S2 cells, an expression system previously shown to produce enzymatically active CslA proteins, including AtCslA9, which was used in this study as a positive control. These cells are particularly well suited for this application, because background incorporation of the assay substrates GDP-Man and GDP-Glc into ethanol-insoluble products by endogenous enzymes present in microsomal membrane preparations is very low (Liepman et al., 2005) . Transgenes encoding epitope-tagged CslA proteins under the control of the inducible metallothionein promoter were stably incorporated into S2 cells. Following induction of protein expression in transformed cell lines, cell lysates were fractionated by differential centrifugation and microsomal membrane fractions were collected. Five recombinant CslA proteins were detected by immunoblot analysis (AtCslA1, AtCslA9, OsCslA1, PpCslA1, and PtaCslA1; Supplemental Fig. S1 ), and another four were either not produced by the S2 cells or produced at levels below the detection limit of immunoblot analysis (AtCslA3, AtCslA14, OsCslA7, and PpCslA2; data not shown).
To determine whether recombinant CslA proteins catalyzed mannan and/or glucomannan synthase reactions, microsomal membrane fractions from S2 cells transformed with constructs containing CslA genes or a green fluorescent protein (GFP) control gene were assayed in vitro. Cell lines producing detectable quantities of CslA protein as measured by immunoblot analysis also contained significantly elevated mannan and glucomannan synthase activities compared with GFP control lines (Fig. 2) . These activities were also elevated in membrane fractions from PpCslA2-expressing S2 cells, even though no detectable cross-reactive protein was detected. No mannan or glucomannan synthase activity or epitope-tagged Csl protein was detected in membrane fractions from S2 cells transformed with AtCslA3, AtCslA14, or OsCslA7 (data not shown).
In vitro products synthesized by representative CslA proteins from a dicot (AtCslA9), a monocot (OsCslA1), a gymnosperm (PtaCslA1), and a bryophyte (PpCslA1) were further analyzed using hydrolytic enzymes that cleave specific carbohydrates. Each of the in vitro mannan synthase products was hydrolyzed by endob-mannanase but not by endo-b-glucanase. In contrast, products of glucomannan synthase reactions produced by enzymes from each species were susceptible to digestion by both endo-b-mannanase and endo-b-glucanase ( Fig. 3) . Consistent with previous studies using several CslA proteins from Arabidopsis and poplar (Liepman et al., 2005; Suzuki et al., 2006) , these results indicate that representative CslA proteins from dicots, monocots, gymnosperms, and bryophytes all catalyze the biosynthesis of b-linked mannan and glucomannan polysaccharides.
Previous analyses of the cell wall composition of various Arabidopsis tissues have revealed tissue-specific differences in Man and mannan abundance. While mannans were not detected by linkage analysis of Arabidopsis leaf carbohydrates (Zablackis et al., 1995) , they were detected in this tissue using carbohydrate immunofluorescence (Handford et al., 2003) . Man, potentially in the form of mannans, constitutes a significant percentage of the total monosaccharides in inflorescence stems, which contain vascular cells and fibers with thickened secondary cell walls (Zhong et al., 2001 (Zhong et al., , 2005 Brown et al., 2005; Harholt et al., 2006) . Indeed, mannans were detected in Arabidopsis inflorescence stems by carbohydrate immunofluorescence (Handford et al., 2003) . RNA transcript abundance profiles of the nine Arabidopsis CslA genes were examined in various vegetative ( Fig. 4A ) and floral ( Fig. 4B ) tissues from the Arabidopsis AtGenExpress dataset (Schmid et al., 2005) . As observed previously, Arabidopsis CslA genes displayed tissue-specific gene expression patterns , and aside from the AtCslA15 gene, transcripts of each of the other AtCslA genes were detected in one or more tissues. Among vegetative tissues ( Fig. 4A ), transcripts of the AtCslA2 gene were the most abundant in hypocotyls and roots, whereas AtCslA9 transcripts were most abundant in leaves and inflorescence stems. Although mannans are present at very low levels in Arabidopsis leaves (Zablackis et al., 1995; Handford et al., 2003) , transcripts of several AtCslA genes were present in this tissue. Transcripts of many AtCslA genes also displayed tissue-specific abundance patterns in various floral organs ( Fig. 4B) , where secondary cell walls are virtually absent. Transcripts of the AtCslA10 gene were most abundant in sepals, AtCslA1 transcripts in petals, AtCslA9 transcripts in stamens, and AtCslA2 transcripts in carpels. It is also noteworthy that in mature pollen, where AtCslA7 transcripts have been observed previously Honys and Twell, 2003) , the level of AtCslA9 transcripts was very high.
Quantitative real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR was used to examine the distribution of CslA transcripts in tissues of loblolly pine. Primer pairs suitable for quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis of the PtaCslA1, PtaCslA2 genes, as well as several control genes (Actin 1, Actin 2, and Ribosomal protein L4b) were designed and their efficiencies tested (Supplemental Table S2 ). The PtaCesA2 gene was also included in this analysis because it encodes a cellulose synthase isoform thought to be involved in secondary cell wall synthesis (Nairn and Haselkorn, 2005) . Because its expression level displayed the lowest SD across all of the samples, the PtaAct2 gene was selected for normalization of data (Supplemental Table S3 ). Transcripts of the PtaCslA1 and PtaCslA2 genes were detected in various vegetative tissues, including needles, juvenile wood, mature wood, and apical and lateral shoots (Fig. 5A ).
In the wood of gymnosperms, glucomannans are the most abundant hemicellulose and may contribute up to 18% of the mass of the cell walls (Maeda et al., 2000) . Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis revealed that both PtaCslA1 and PtaCslA2 are expressed in xylem and phloem tissues of loblolly pine (Fig. 5B ). Transcripts of the PtaCslA1 gene were present at approximately equivalent levels in xylem and phloem tissues. In contrast, PtaCslA2 is expressed at approximately 4-to 11-fold higher levels in xylem tissue than in phloem tissue. The pattern of PtaCslA2 expression (Schmid et al., 2005 ) is plotted. Hypocotyl, root, and leaf tissues were from 7-d-old seedlings (ATGE_2, _3, _5, respectively), and stem tissue was from 21-d-old plants (ATGE_27). B, Mean signal intensity of Arabidopsis CslA genes in flowers, flower parts, and mature pollen. Whole stage 15 flowers as well as sepals, petals, stamens, and carpels from stage 15 flowers were from 21-d-old plants (ATGE_39, _41, _42, _43, respectively); mature pollen was from 42-d-old plants (ATGE_73). All tissues were harvested from plants grown under continuous light. Low expression levels of particular CslA genes in some tissues yielded signal intensity values below the level of significance (mean intensity , 100). closely resembled that of the secondary cell wallspecific PtaCesA2 gene. The expression levels of each of the control genes were similar in xylem and phloem.
Although mannans have been detected in various tissues of Arabidopsis using carbohydrate immunofluorescence (Handford et al., 2003) , it is not clear whether the high level of Man observed in certain Arabidopsis tissues (Brown et al., 2005; Zhong et al., 2005; Harholt et al., 2006) originates from mannan polysaccharides. A novel technique using glycan microarrays (comprehensive microarray polymer profiling [CoMPP] ) was used to investigate the differences in mannan content between Arabidopsis organs. Polysaccharides were sequentially extracted from various tissues of Arabidopsis using cyclohexane diamine tetraacetic acid (CDTA), NaOH, and 1,2-diaminoethane and cadmium oxide (cadoxen), spotted onto membranes, and probed with monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) with specificity for mannan polysaccharides (Pettolino et al., 2001) and, for comparison, homogalacturonan (HG; Clausen et al., 2003) . An example of an Arabidopsis CoMPP array is shown ( Fig. 6A ). To determine if the level of spotted glycan was proportional to CoMPP spot signals, defined samples of mannan (from carob [Ceratonia siliqua]) and pectin (containing HG domains, from lime [Citrus aurantifolia]) were spotted as dilution series on arrays in the range 20 mg/mL to 6.4 ng/mL. These arrays were probed with the antimannan and anti-HG mAbs used for the CoMPP analysis. As shown in Figure  6C , signal values reflected the amount of spotted glycans. In this study, mannans were extracted predominantly by NaOH from all Arabidopsis organs examined (Fig. 7A) . The highest levels of mannans were detected in flowers, siliques, and the upper regions of inflorescence stems. As expected, HG was detected primarily in the CDTA-soluble fraction.
Man is also present at moderate to high levels in primary cell walls of a variety of bryophytes (mosses) at levels typically exceeding those found in primary cell walls of vascular plants (Popper and Fry, 2003) . To determine whether mannans are also found in the cell walls of P. patens, tissues of this moss cultured for various durations on BCD or BCDAT medium were also examined using CoMPP analysis. An example of a P. patens CoMPP array is shown in Figure 6B . Tissue cultured on BCDAT included only chloronemal filaments after 6 d, chloronemal filaments with some rapidly growing caulonemal filaments and occasional buds after 11 d, and mixed filaments with some leafy gametophores after 38 d. Tissue cultured on BCD included chloronemal and caulonemal filaments with buds after 6 d, mixed filaments with leafy gametophores after 11 d, and leafy gametophores with a few caulonemal filaments after 38 d. Figure 7B shows the relative levels of HG and mannan polysaccharides in P. patens tissues. Mannans were detected in the NaOHsoluble fraction of P. patens at all growth stages examined, but the abundance varied with medium and culture duration. Mannan abundance was higher in P. patens plants cultured on BCDAT compared to those cultured on BCD. On both culture media, the highest levels of mannans were detected in older cultures. CoMPP analysis provided information about the relative levels of mannan and HG but is not a quantitative technique for the accurate measurement of absolute levels of glycans, and polymer abundance cannot be directly compared between Arabidopsis and P. patens. One reason this is true is because only extractable glycans can be analyzed by CoMPP, and while the solvents used are generally effective for releasing many cell wall components, it is possible that the extractions do not work equally well in all sample types (Fry, 2000) . Nevertheless, CoMPP analysis clearly indicates that mannan-containing polysaccharides are a component of the cell walls of both Arabidopsis and P. patens. In both plants, these polysaccharides are extracted most effectively with NaOH. Because the antimannan mAb recognizes a variety of mannan, galactomannan, and, (PtaCesA2), an actin gene (PtaAct1), and a ribosomal protein L4 gene (PtaRPL4b) normalized to an actin control gene (PtaAct2) was measured in juvenile wood, mature wood, needles, apical shoot tips, and lateral shoot tips. B, Gene expression levels in xylem and phloem tissues collected at four time points, gathered from April to August, 2005. to a lesser extent, glucomannan polysaccharides, we were unable to determine the relative level of each type of polymer in these plants.
Mannan-specific mAbs were used to examine the distribution of these polysaccharides in cells of P. patens plants using immunofluorescence microscopy (Fig. 8) .
Mannan epitopes were strongly labeled on chloronemal and caulonemal filaments from P. patens cultures grown on BCDAT, whereas both types of filaments from cultures grown on BCD were only weakly labeled. Mannans were most abundant in BCD-cultured cells at the bases of branch cells. Buds were labeled strongly with the antimannan antibodies; however, labeling of leafy gametophytes was very weak. No labeling was detected in control samples lacking primary antibody or using primary antibody preadsorbed with mannan (data not shown).
DISCUSSION

The Enzymatic Function of CslA Proteins Is Conserved across Major Land Plant Lineages
Genes encoding plant cell wall biosynthetic enzymes are often members of extended gene families (Yokoyama and Nishitani, 2004) , as exemplified by the CesA and Csl genes. Representatives of these groups have been implicated in the biosynthesis of cellulose (CesA), b-mannans (CslA), and mixed-linkage b-glucans (CslF; Pear et al., 1996; Dhugga et al., 2004; Burton et al., 2006) . The remaining Csl genes are considered excellent can-didates to encode hemicellulosic glycan synthases. Whether all members of a particular Csl subgroup encode enzymes with the same catalytic function remains an open question, and in no case have functions been ascribed to more than a few members of a family. The CslA family provides an excellent opportunity to address this question because: (1) CslA genes have been identified in the major groups of land plants, including bryophytes, ferns, gymnosperms, and angiosperms; (2) many plants, including Arabidopsis, have multiple CslA genes that encode proteins with relatively high sequence identity; and (3) a heterologous expression system that yields enzymatically active CslA proteins has been developed.
Heterologous expression of representative CslA proteins from a bryophyte (P. patens), a gymnosperm (loblolly pine), a monocot (rice), and three dicots including guar (Dhugga et al., 2004) , Arabidopsis (Liepman et al., 2005) , and P. trichocarpa (Suzuki et al., 2006) has demonstrated that each catalyzes b-1,4-mannan and glucomannan synthase reactions. An exception was PtCslA5, for which no activity was observed in vitro (Suzuki et al., 2006) . Multiple explanations are possible for the lack of ManS activity observed in membrane preparations containing recombinant PtCslA5. One interpretation is that PtCslA5 does not catalyze ManS and/or GlcManS reactions (Suzuki et al., 2006) . Another interpretation is that PtCslA5 catalyzes these reactions, but issues relating to the expression or assay of this particular sequence prevented the detection of these enzymatic activities. Further analysis is needed to distinguish between Figure 6 . Microarrays of cell wall glycan polymers. A and B, Examples of microarrays generated from polysaccharides extracted from Arabidopsis (A) and P. patens (B) probed with mannan-specific mAb (BS 400-4). Polysaccharides were sequentially extracted from the tissues/organs indicated using CDTA, followed by NaOH, then cadoxen. In the case of P. patens, cultures were grown on either BCD or BCDAT mediums as indicated. Three dilution factors (DF) of the extractions (0, 5, and 25) were printed in sextuplet (*) such that each organ/tissue is represented by 18 spots on the arrays (as indicted by the white box in A). C, Arrays were created in which samples of mannan and lime pectin were spotted at the dilutions shown and probed with antimannan or anti-HG (JIM5) mAbs. Spot signals were quantified using Im-aGene 6.0 and the maximal signal for JIM5 set at 100%. Note that these values should not be used to calibrate glycan levels in Figure 7 . these possibilities. Biochemical characterization of CslA proteins from a range of species, including two or more paralogs from Arabidopsis, P. trichocarpa, and P. patens demonstrates conserved function among many members of the CslA subfamily in land plants. Additionally, as other Csl families exhibit levels of sequence identity similar to that found among members of the CslA family, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that each Csl family contains members that catalyze a single enzymatic reaction.
The Majority of CslA Diversification Occurred after the Divergence of Monocots and Eudicots
The CslA proteins from four complete genomes (i.e. Arabidopsis, rice, P. trichocarpa, and P. patens) were subjected to phylogenetic analysis along with two CslA proteins from loblolly pine. The analysis clearly demonstrates independent diversification within the lineages that gave rise to Arabidopsis and rice. In contrast, CslA diversification appears to have been less extensive in P. trichocarpa, although pairing of four of the five P. trichocarpa CslA proteins is consistent with diversification resulting from a recent genome duplication (Tuskan et al., 2006) . The well-supported clustering of AtCslA2 with the PtCslA4/5 pair provides evidence that at least some CslA diversification occurred prior to the divergence of the Arabidopsis and P. trichocarpa lineages. However, we are unable to infer additional orthologous groups due to uncertain placement of several Arabidopsis, rice, and P. trichocarpa sequences. A previous analysis using the neighbor-joining utility in ClustalX inferred orthology of AtCslA9 with PtCslA1/2 and PtCslA3 (Suzuki et al., 2006) . However, this was not supported by parsimony analysis.
The presence of CslA genes in P. patens is consistent with an ancient origin of the CslA family inferred from the similarity between vascular plant CslAs and bacterial cellulose synthase genes (Nobles and Brown, 2004) . It has been shown previously that the CslA gene family (as well as the CesA, CslC, and CslD families) diversified independently in P. patens and vascular plants (Roberts and Bushoven, 2007) . Thus, mosses and vascular plants may have inherited a single CslA gene from their common ancestor. The extent of CslA diversification prior to the divergence of the gymnosperm and angiosperm lineages is unknown. Although loblolly pine (a gymnosperm) has at least two CslA genes, the phylogenetic relationships of these genes to angiosperm counterparts were not resolved in our analysis. Identification and analysis of additional loblolly pine CslA sequences may clarify these relationships. Failure to resolve orthologous groups among the CslA sequences of Arabidopsis, rice, P. trichocarpa, and loblolly pine contrasts with analyses of the CesA sequences from these species, among which six orthologous groups can be clearly identified (e.g. Djerbi et al., 2005; Nairn and Haselkorn, 2005) .
Biological Functions of Mannan and Glucomannan Polysaccharides
Whereas the roles of mannans as structural and storage polysaccharides in plants and algae are well documented (Frei and Preston, 1968; Meier and Reid, 1982) , accumulating evidence suggests that these polysaccharides may serve additional roles during plant growth and development. Molecular genetic studies have revealed that two Arabidopsis mutants with lesions in CslA genes display morphological and developmental abnormalities. The SGT4425 (cslA7) mutant exhibits pleiotropic phenotypic abnormalities, including defects in pollen tube growth and lethal embryo development . Cells of Agrobacterium tumefaciens bind less effectively to roots of rat4 (cslA9) mutants, rendering them resistant to Agrobacterium transformation. These plants also grew fewer lateral roots than wild-type plants (Zhu et al., 2003) . In tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum), mannan metabolic enzymes, including endo-b-mannanase and mannan transglycosylase, are present in a variety of tissues. Endob-mannanase activity is observed in tomato fruits, anthers, and pollen grains (Filichkin et al., 2004) . Mannan transglycosylase activity, potentially involved in reorganization of mannan polysaccharides, is present in tissues from a variety of plants (Schroder et al., 2004) , and organs/tissues. Mean spot signals were quantified using ImaGene 6.0 and for each species, the maximal signal obtained for HG in each plant was set at 100%. Note that signals can be used to infer difference in the relative glycan levels within, but not between, the two species.
recently, a tomato endo-b-mannanase (LeMAN4) was shown to catalyze this reaction (Schroder et al., 2006) . Galactoglucomannan-derived oligosaccharides also appear to elicit growth and developmental responses when applied to a variety of plant tissues and cell cultures Liskova et al., 1995; Bilisics et al., 2004; Benova-Kakosova et al., 2006) . Little is known about the roles mannans play in these processes or the mechanisms of their involvement. However, these studies suggest that mannans may act as signaling molecules.
Supporting the potentially diverse roles of mannan polysaccharides, CslA gene transcripts were present in many vegetative and reproductive tissues. In Arabidopsis and pine, transcripts of CslA genes showed distinct patterns of accumulation throughout the plant. CslA gene transcripts have also been observed in a variety of tissues of poplar (Geisler-Lee et al., 2006) and are particularly abundant in wood-forming tissues (Aspeborg et al., 2005) . Certain CslA transcripts were surprisingly highly expressed in particular Arabidopsis floral organs and mature pollen grains.
Consistent with CslA gene expression profiles, mannan polysaccharides were detected in a range of Arabidopsis tissues and were most abundant in stems, flowers, and siliques. Because stems are rich in secondary cell walls, the mannans observed in this tissue may serve primarily structural roles. The significance of mannans in tissues with a lower proportion of secondary walls, such as flowers and siliques, is less clear. Mannans were also detected in the moss P. patens, where they were more abundant in cultures grown in the presence of ammonia compared to cultures not supplemented with this nitrogen source. Immunolocalization experiments confirmed the marked differ-ences in mannan content between moss cultures grown in the presence or absence of ammonia and demonstrated that both chloronemal and caulonemal filaments of P. patens contain more mannans when cultured in the presence of ammonia. The primary effect of ammonia is inhibition of the development of caulonemal filaments and leafy gametophores. It is not clear why mannan is more abundant in cultures containing ammonia, because mannan does not appear to be restricted to chloronemal cells. Intense labeling of cell junctions and buds may indicate that mannan is deposited in the cell walls of recently divided cells. In tip-growing branch cells, the cell wall components deposited prior to cell expansion would remain at the cell base. In contrast, diffuse growth would dilute cell wall components deposited prior to cell expansion in gametophore leaf cells.
The CslA genes of loblolly pine are of particular interest because conifers contain higher mannan content in their wood relative to angiosperms. From the perspective of the pulp and paper industry, glucomannans are undesirable components of gymnosperm wood because they interfere with the pulping process, decreasing its efficiency. However, high levels of glucomannans might prove advantageous for biofuel production because of their potential contribution to elevated ethanol yields (Suzuki et al., 2006) . Two pine CslA genes, PtaCslA1 and PtaCslA2, displayed different expression profiles. While transcripts of both genes were detected in a variety of tissues, marked differences between the expression of the PtaCslA1 and PtaCslA2 genes were observed in xylem and phloem tissues. The PtaCslA1 gene was expressed at a similar level in xylem and phloem, suggesting that the product of the PtaCslA1 gene functions during both primary and secondary wall synthesis. The pattern of PtaCslA2 expression closely resembled that of the PtaCesA2 gene, the product of which is a putative secondary cell wall-specific cellulose synthase isoform (Nairn and Haselkorn, 2005) . Transcripts of both PtaCslA1 and PtaCesA2 were more abundant in xylem than phloem tissues; the similarity between the patterns of expression of the PtaCslA2 and PtaCesA2 genes suggests that the product of the PtaCslA2 gene is involved in a secondary cell wall biosynthesis. The identification of genes that regulate wood composition is an important objective in forest biotechnology; PtaCslA2 may be an excellent candidate for modification of wood properties.
CONCLUSION
Previous studies have demonstrated that members of the CslA gene family encode glucomannan synthase enzymes that polymerize the b-1,4-linked backbones of mannan polysaccharides (Dhugga et al., 2004; Liepman et al., 2005; Suzuki et al., 2006) . This study extends previous analyses and demonstrates that CslA gene products from taxonomically diverse land plants catalyze b-1,4-mannan and glucomannan synthase reactions, indicating that this enzymatic function may be conserved among all members of the CslA family. The evidence presented here and elsewhere indicates that mannans are multifunctional cell wall polymers with widespread distribution in plant tissues. In addition to their roles as structural elements of cell walls, they function in storage and may serve additional important functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents and Enzymes
Unless otherwise noted, all chemicals and reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. GDP-[ 14 C]Man (10.7 GBq/mmol) was obtained from GE Healthcare, and GDP-[ 14 C]Glc (11.1 GBq/mmol) was obtained from American Radiolabeled Chemicals. Purified endo-1,4-b-mannanase from Bacillus sp. (catalog no. E-BMABS), endo-1,4-b-glucanase (cellulase; catalog no. E-CELTR) from Trichoderma sp., and carob (Ceratonia siliqua) galactomannan were from Megazyme International. Lime (Citrus aurantifolia) pectin was from Danisco. Oligonucleotide primers were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies. Magnetic beads were from Dynal Biotech and SYBR Green Supermix was from Bio-Rad. Gateway vectors, competent Escherichia coli cells, platinum pfx DNA polymerase, SuperScript III first-strand synthesis system, LR clonase, S2 cells, vectors, and culture media were from Invitrogen. Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated mouse mAbs against the T7 epitope tag were obtained from Novagen. Antimannan mAbs were from Biosupplies Australia, anti-HG antibodies were from PlantProbes. Alexa-fluor 488 conjugated goat antimouse antibodies and Slowfade glycerol mounting medium were from Molecular Probes. Complete, mini protease inhibitor tablets lacking EDTA were from Roche. The bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit and the Super Signal Pico West chemiluminescence system were from Pierce. Immobilon-P polyvinylidene difluoride membrane was from Millipore.
Isolation of CslA Genes from Loblolly Pine
CslA protein sequences from Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) and rice (Oryza sativa) were used to query the translated expressed sequence tag database for loblolly pine (Pinus taeda). Contigs were assembled using GCG software (Genetics Computer Group) and yielded two unigene sets representing putative CslA genes. Primers were designed and used to amplify partial cDNA clones from xylem cDNA. A full-length enriched cDNA library was screened using the partial CslA cDNA clones (Nairn and Haselkorn, 2005) . Positive clones containing full-length coding regions were identified and sequenced by primer walking using the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) with BigDye Terminator v3.1 and analyzed using an ABI 3730XL (Applied Biosystems). Two full-length CslA cDNA clones were identified, and these were designated PtaCslA1 and PtaCslA2.
Phylogenetic Analysis
Full-length CslA polypeptide sequences from the complete genomes of Arabidopsis (The Arabidopsis Information Resource locus IDs: At4g16590, At5g22740, At1g23480, At2g35650, At5g03760, At1g24070, At5g16190, At3g56000, and At4g13410; Richmond and Somerville, 2001) , rice (The Institute for Genomic Research locus ID: Os02g09930, Os10g26630, Os06g12460, Os03g07350, Os03g26044 Os02g51060, Os07g43710, Os06g42020, and Os08g33740; Keegstra and Walton, 2006) , Populus trichocarpa (JGI PopulusDB [http://www.populus.db.umu.se/] protein ID: 686549, 687416, 589559, 594843, and 556940; Suzuki et al., 2006) , and Physcomitrella patens (GenBank accession no. DQ417756-7 and JGI protein ID 207003; Roberts and Bushoven, 2007) , and the full-length sequences from loblolly pine (GenBank accession no. DQ641986-7) were aligned using ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) with the Gonnet protein weight matrix, pairwise gap opening/extension penalties of 10/0.1, and multiple alignment gap opening/extension penalties of 10/0.2. The alignment was edited using BioEdit (Hall, 1999) to remove gaps and segments of uncertain homology (Baldauf, 2003) . Phylograms were constructed from the aligned sequences using the heuristic search method in PAUP* (version 4.1b10, Sinauer Associates) with all characters given equal weight. The topology was tested with 1,000 bootstrap replicates using the parsimony method.
Preparation of Epitope-Tagged CslA Proteins and Heterologous Expression in Drosophila S2 Cells
Open reading frames were amplified using PCR as previously described (Liepman et al., 2005) . To facilitate the detection of recombinant proteins expressed in S2 cells, a short oligonucleotide sequence encoding the 11-amino acid T7 epitope tag (MASMTGGQQMG) was engineered directly upstream and in frame with the start codon of each CslA gene. The sequences of forward and reverse primers used for various CslA constructs are included in the supplemental data ( Supplemental Table S4 ). Heterologous expression of CslA proteins in S2 cells was carried out as previously described (Liepman et al., 2005) .
Preparation of Microsomal Membranes from Drosophila S2 Cells and Immunoblot Analysis
Microsomal membrane fractions from S2 cells were prepared as previously described (Liepman et al., 2005) . Protein content was measured using the enhanced bicinchoninic acid assay with bovine serum albumin as standard. Approximately 40 mg samples of S2 microsomal membrane fractions resolved on 10% SDS polyacrylamide gels were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes using standard methods (Harlow and Lane, 1988) and probed with peroxidase-conjugated antibodies that recognize the T7 epitope tag (Liepman et al., 2005) .
Enzyme Assays and Characterization of Radiolabeled Polysaccharides
Small-scale mannan synthase and glucomannan synthase assays were conducted at room temperature for 30 min in a total reaction volume of 40 mL, as described by Liepman et al. (2005) . For mannan synthase assays, 18 to 25 mM nonradioactive GDP-Man concentrations and 2.1 mM GDP-[ 14 C]Man were included. For glucomannan synthase assays, 8 to 15 mM nonradioactive GDP-Glc, 10 to 25 mM nonradioactive GDP-Man, and 2.1 mM GDP-[ 14 C]Glc were included. In vitro assays were scaled up 5-to 10-fold to make products for characterization; however, carrier carob galactomannan was omitted from the precipitation procedure. To characterize the structures of in vitro assay products, aliquots of large-scale reactions were treated with buffer alone or incubated with purified preparations of endo-b-mannanase or cellulase. Digestion reactions were carried out at optimal pH for 2 h at 55°C. Typical reactions were conducted in 150 mL total volume containing 10 to 20 mU of hydrolytic enzyme. Reactions were terminated, washed, and analyzed as described previously (Liepman et al., 2005) .
RNA Isolation and cDNA Synthesis
Materials for analysis of gene expression in loblolly pine were harvested, immediately flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, transported from the field on dry ice, and stored at 280°C. Developing wood of a $40-year-old loblolly pine was collected as previously described from crown (juvenile wood) and trunk (mature wood; Lorenz and Dean, 2002) . Apical shoot tips (above the first internode) were harvested from 3-to 4-year-old greenhouse-grown trees. Expanding young needles and emerging lateral shoots (candles) were harvested from field-grown plants in early spring. Xylem and phloem tissues were harvested from a single mature loblolly pine individual at four time points between April 29, 2005 and August 19, 2005 . Total RNA from tissues of loblolly pine was isolated as described by Chang et al. (1993) . Poly(A 1 ) mRNA was purified from total RNA using oligo(dT) magnetic beads following the manufacturer's protocol. Template cDNA for real-time quantitative RT-PCR was synthesized using 100 ng poly(A 1 ) enriched RNA in 20-mL reactions. Reactions were carried out using SuperScript III First Strand Synthesis system for RT-PCR using oligo(dT) and random hexamer oligonucleotide primers. Each 20-mL cDNA reaction was then diluted 20-fold with water.
Primer Design and Validation for Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR
Gene-specific primer pairs were designed for CslA, CesA, and potential control genes, including PtAct2, using the Primer3 program (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) . Parameters were set for a primer length of 19 to 21 bp, primer melting temperature of 60.0°C 6 1.0°C, and amplimer length of 65 to 75 bp. Primers were validated using serial dilutions of purified plasmids containing the corresponding gene and/or genomic DNA. Standard curves were plotted and primers with efficiencies of 100% 6 10% selected for quantitative RT-PCR analysis of gene expression. The nucleotide sequences and characteristics of primers used for quantitative RT-PCR analysis are presented in the supplemental data ( Supplemental Table S2 ).
Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR
Gene expression profiling was conducted by real-time quantitative RT-PCR using triplicate reactions for each tissue sample and gene-specific primer pair. Reactions were assembled with 5 mL cDNA template, 5 mL primer mix containing 125 nM each of gene-specific forward and reverse primers, and 10 mL SYBR Green Supermix in 96-well plates sealed with optical film. Reactions were conducted using a MyiQ Single-Color Real-Time PCR Detection system (Bio-Rad). The amplification protocol was 95°C for 3 min, 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 65°C for 45 s, 78°C for 20 s, then 95°C for 1 min, and 55°C for 1 min. Dissociation curves were obtained to confirm that single, specific products were produced in each reaction.
Calculation of Gene Transcript Levels
Threshold cycle (Ct) values from triplicate cDNA-primer samples were averaged and the SD was calculated. The logarithmic average Ct value for each gene and the control gene was converted to a linear value using the 2 2Ct term (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) . The SD of Ct values was lowest for the PtAct2 gene among those examined for use as control genes and was selected for normalization of data. Converted values were normalized to the PtAct2 control gene by dividing average value for each gene by the average value of the control gene PtAct2.
Analysis of Cell Wall Polymers Using CoMPP
CoMPP analysis of cell wall polymers was performed on the various Arabidopsis organs and P. patens growth stages. Polymers were sequentially extracted using CDTA, NaOH, and cadoxen; supernatants from the extractions were spotted onto nitrocellulose membrane using a microarray robot (MicroGrid II, Applied Biosystems). Arrays were probed with mAbs specific for mannans (Pettolino et al., 2001) or pectic HG (Clausen et al., 2003) . Spot signals were scanned and converted to 16-bit grayscale TIFFS, then quantified by means of microarray analysis software (ImaGene 4.0, BioDiscovery). Dilution series arrays were prepared using samples of carob galactomannan and lime pectin; these were probed as described above.
Culture of P. patens
Chloronemal tissue from P. patens that had been subcultured weekly on BCDAT medium overlain by cellophane (Knight et al., 2002) was blended, plated on media with (BCDAT) and without (BCD) ammonium tartrate, and incubated at 26°C with constant illumination at 45 mmol m 22 s 21 . All media contained 1 mM CaCl 2 added after autoclaving. For CoMPP analysis, tissue was harvested 6, 11, and 38 d after inoculation. Sporophyte tissue was obtained from cultures grown on peat pellets for 4 weeks at 26°C with constant illumination at 45 mmol m 22 s 21 followed by 12 weeks at 16°C with an 8-h photoperiod at 12 mmol m 22 s 21 (Knight et al., 2002) . For immunofluorescence, tissue grown on BCDAT or BCD medium was harvested 10 and 15 d after inoculation.
Immunofluorescence Microscopy
Tissue from P. patens cultured on BCDAT or BCD medium was prepared for immunofluorescent localization of mannan as described previously (McCartney et al., 2003) . Briefly, tissue was fixed in PEM buffer containing 4% formaldehyde and washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The washed tissue was incubated for 30 min in a blocking solution consisting of PBS with 3% nonfat dry milk, then for 1 h in blocking solution containing 4% antimannan hybridoma supernatant or without antibody as a control. After washing in blocking solution, tissue was incubated for 1 h in blocking solution containing 1% Alexa-fluor 488 conjugated goat antimouse antibodies. Finally, tissue was washed in PBS and mounted in SlowFade glycerol mounting medium. Images were recorded using a Spot RT slider digital camera (Diagnostic Instruments) mounted on an Olympus BHS microscope equipped with epifluorescence, 203 PlanApo UV objective, BP490 filter cube (Olympus), and KP560 barrier filter (Zeiss) for blocking chlorophyll autofluorescence. All epifluorescence images were recorded using identical optical conditions with 1-s manual exposure and were not processed digitally.
All of the results presented are from representative experiments that were performed at least twice with similar results.
Sequence data from this article are listed in Supplemental Table S1 .
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Supplemental Figure S1 . Immunoblot analysis of recombinant CslA proteins produced in Drosophila S2 cells. Supplemental Table S1 . Clones corresponding to CslA genes examined in this study. Supplemental Table S2 . Characteristics of primers used for quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis. Supplemental Table S3 . Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis average Ct and converted values normalized to the endogenous control gene PtaAct2.
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